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Ninety-fourth Concert of the 2013-14 Concert Season
Program

"Oh Lord We Praise You"

CHUCK LYONS  
Oh Lord We Praise You

PATRICK LUNDY  
Even Me

VICTOR McCLOY  
King Jesus Is A-Listening

RODNEY BRYANT  
We Offer Praise

WALTER HAWKINS  
Safe In His Arms  
  John Edwards, tenor

Intermission

THOMAS A. DORSEY  
Walking Up The Kings Highway

Tribute to His Excellency Nelson Mandela (1918-2013)  
South African Spiritual (Zulu)  
Thuma Mina (Send me Jesus)

THOMAS WHITFIELD  
I Shall Wear A Crown  
  Chani Maisonet, soprano

FRED HAMMOND  
Lord, You Are Good (Dios es Bueno)  
  Jason Raphael, tenor  
  Skylar Jackson, alto

Lord, How I Really Do Love You  
  Julian Noles, tenor

WALTER HAWKINS  
Thank You  
  Regina Morrison, alto
Personnel

**SOPRANO**
Akosua A. Agyira
Kathryn Crawford
Daisy Graham
Brittany Griffith
Saphenix Hunter
May Langhorne
Brianna Lee
Chani Maisonet
Mariah Simmons
Sarah Stephens
Anna Thomas
Davisha Tuitt
Melissa Whyte

**ALTO**
Ashlee Cadien
Queenester Covington
Kelly Delchamps
Justine Delgado
Ariel Greenaway
Molly Howell
Amarachi Ibekwe
Skylar Jackson
Azhane Kennedy
Romelle Lowry
Regina Morrison
Vanessa Sewell
Brianna Wormsly

**TENOR**
John Edwards
Erinn Johnson
Julian Noles
Jason Raphael
Travis St. Dic
Riyad Bendeddouche (bass)
Kennesaw State University School of Music

The School of Music at KSU has dedicated, vibrant, and talented faculty and staff that are completely devoted to teaching, performing, scholarship, and serving our community. It is an incredibly exciting place to study, boasting state-of-the-art facilities with opportunities to produce and explore music in a dynamic place that is ahead of the curve for what it means to be a musician in the 21st century. Our students come from the leading musical honor organizations across the region and are poised to lead the cultural offerings and musical education in our area and beyond for years to come.

We welcome you to attend a concert, meet our faculty and staff, and feel the energy and excitement that our students exude. We are fully committed to our purpose as educators, performers, and scholars. We hope that you will find as much enjoyment in our product as we do in producing it.

Connect with the School of Music

For more information about the School of Music, connect with us online at the websites below. Tweet at us during tonight’s concert from Morgan Hall’s Tweet Seats to connect with fellow concertgoers during the performance.

facebook.com/musicKSU   twitter.com/musicKSU   youtube.com/musicKSU
ksutv.kennesaw.edu/musicKSU   musicKSU.com

Please consider a gift to the Kennesaw State University School of Music.
http://community.kennesaw.edu/GiveToMusic

Upcoming Events

*Unless otherwise noted, all events will take place at 8:00 pm in Morgan Concert Hall.*

- **Thursday, April 10**
  - Trumpet Ensemble
- **Friday, April 11**
  - Opera Gala
- **Monday, April 14**
  - Summit Piano Trio
- **Tuesday, April 15**
  - Jazz Guitar Ensemble & Jazz Combos
- **Wednesday, April 16**
  - Classical Guitar Ensemble
- **Thursday, April 17**
  - Philharmonic and Concert Band
- **Monday, April 21**
  - Symphony Orchestra
- **Tuesday, April 22**
  - Jazz Ensembles
- **Wednesday, April 23**
  - Wind Ensemble
- **Thursday, April 24**
  - Choral Ensembles

We welcome all guests with special needs and offer the following services: easy access, companion seating locations, accessible restrooms, and assisted listening devices. Please contact a patron services representative at 770-423-6650 to request services.